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SLEEPLESSNESS 
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LOSS OF FLESH 
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Britain Gives Canada 
$125,000 For HospitalMentioned in Despatches VARIETIES

Co!um°LFGovte is anOnUrio man enthusiastic military man.^orting his ' ha^a^e™£coa^™6 ^d°iafeet ” l6ngth j for ornimcntal^rposetand probably gross j^s ^Tor^dtog*^ eq^-

sss asssfsuiài ™î°.” t «rfSïAÏÏ is™ ar ■»/»“ z^sibystrssssl’iSs^
,ynC„cefn 'the financial and industrUl Hamilton. He is also an expert rifle tria. c _ r n | Z must | tabUshed in England. M be

S5SS ««-g $5* 5V5 S0ME pigïl?ABâ0F THE s*'G*°l;kas p°w" -T"- 5fsa.%" p * d ».. ..rbank of Commerce and associated i company. The first smoking carriage was in- Stride rather over my grave than solely by the Canaan medic^r
with a number of other financial and | New Zealand is extremely proud of traced °n the Eastern oun te» my body mountain underT^Nhgnault, Montreal, Com-
industrial corporations. jher newest V.C., Corporal U R- G islands of JftE ^ "d^ ^

The patriotism held a large place in ! new ZealaSl In^ntr^^^de and New Zealand =re .without Ukgraphic Labour as if thou wert to liife a The accommo^tion wdl be ^
the life and plans of the late Capt. i a=d when they won a new and diffi- h«n found !n eerier /'To m“ row * scarred cSm House, at Rams-
Guy M. Drumond as evidenced cuit position on the Gallipoli Penin- substitute has been found m hadst to die to-morrow.^ /at^asan^junct to the special hos-
from his will, which has just beer, sula Bassett undertook to connect the p%e. ,r ' ,bout one hundred and ! 7/, hut’the early riser lhal recently opened there for ner-
made public. Drummond had wealtn old position with the new >Y tele, ! thirtv species of bats and these arc When great beils chime the littie vous cases, g'ving a further accom-
yooth education, social position and phone. He laid the wires in broad ^“fbuted over nearly every quarter on™ are unheard. modation of fifty Patients
everything else that a young man daylight under heavy fire end re- extending as far north- Neither hew down the whole forest Surgeon-General Cideton J
would regard as worth while, yet was peatedly went out and made repair» “e g latit’ude sixty degrees. The nor COme home without wood. proceeds to France to-day.
■willing to sacrifice all m order to put when the line became broken Those bat are {ound in the warmer A man cannot carry two water-
an end to Prussian militarism. Drum- who witnessed the deed declared ;t larger oars melons under one arm.
mond was killed at the battle of St. t0 be the finest piece of work ever , ref*° s' , t about twenty-two The good shepherd ought to shear 
Julien last April while trying to rally undertaken. Bassett is a modes‘ 1 thousand acres Qf tomatoes yearly, bis sheep, not to flay them,
the French who gave way before the yoimg chap and cannot be convinced . wastage amounts to practi- Speak the truth, but come
gas attack of the Germans. He was a that he did anything otit of the or- ; and » skins and seed», quickly after.
son of the late Sir George Drummond dinary. | ^„Lrlv discarded arc now utiUzed 4 When an old dog barks, then see
former president of the Bank of Mon,- v ' the former as cattle food and the lat- what the matter is.
real, and was born in the Province ol j The Sun Life of Montreal, whichhas 1 the { oil suitable for soap- The sun goes over unclean places,
Quebec twenty-five years ago. He was just absorbed the Manufacturers Life «r as , DS but is not defiled,
educated at McGill and also studied o{ Toronto, has the “mergeritis ' bug making ana ,„,,'nFRNESS When you go as a guest to the wolf
for two years in Paris. He was mar- tb,s being the second company to be | AN ISLAND Wiuur. . se£ tbat you have a hound with you.
tied only a few months before war absorbed in the last few months , Andros xsland, among the Bahamas, AN UNREHEARSED EFFECT 
broke out. Capt. Drummond’s fortune while a third is about to be taken ninet mjles in length and twenty { s tenor Caruso, is a good
amounted to o-’cr $1,000,000 the bu.x over. Mr. T. B. Macauley picsident t0 forty miles in breadth, and most of and be often surprises ”
of which goes to his widow. | and managing director of the Sup extensive area has never been ex- fr ends by the power' he has of Childien love £r“* b* “‘ndèr

, Life succeeded to the pitsticncy a lored. It is an unbroken wilder- ^ ™ voice t0 a distance, and nothing else
E. L. Pease, vice-president and {ew weeks ago on the death of his Pess inhabited solely by about three ue Las walking with some compan-i stomach, liver and bowels so mce^. 

general manager of the Royal Bank o, father. The present head of the com- , thou’sand five hundred negroes. It has the country when he told ; A child simply will not stop pby
Canada, whose annual report has just pany was born in Hamilton m I860 forests, seldom Penetrated by the^ that he would make a voice ap- , to empty the bowels, .œd toresialt i ^
been issued, was born in the Province and joined the Sun Life as a lad of ^ men> but no real effort has been to Come from the top of a large they become stomach
of Quebec in 1856, but by business sixteen working his way up until he e tQ exploit its resources. apple-tree. Every one waited ex- , waste, liver gets sluggish.
training and residence is Popularly , became managing director ml» LOST GOLD MINE. pectantly while the singer approached sours, then yoitt. Ut^lone be
supposed to belong to the Maritime Mr_ Macaulay is a director of the II- A ^ , . nt the tree and addressed an imaginary cross, half-sick, fe'[1ensJ’- “on F had’
Provinces. He gained his first bank- linois Traction Company and of the Among the famous los*™,biSh person in the branches. He was just ; sieep or act ly’ throat’
ing experience away back in 187», National Trust Company. His chief the Western world, and one which is about to ventriloquise a suitable reply . system full of cold, has s re
when he joined the staff of the Can- hobbv in life, apart from piling up again being sought, is the Tismgail h<; was astonished to hear a stomach-ache or diarrhoea, listen,
adian Bank of Commerce in Montreal tbe assets of the Sun Life, is farming. Qf Costa Rica. It is said *° have yieM- ering uttle voice begging for Mothers! See iftoqgue i«> ÇMWt
He shortly after joined the Merchants ed great quantities of gold m mercy There was a boy up m the then give a teaspoonful ot Laiitorn a
Bank of Halifax (afterwards absorbed j A Cooper of Toronto, editor of time o{ the Spanish domination After tree dealing apples! Syrup of Figs, aud in » fe^ h r
by the Royal), remaining in that cty thJe Canadian Courier has just been quelling the Ir^an uprising however AUTHORS AND DRESS. a^th%f^fTfood pass’s out of tht
until 1887 when he returned to Mont- „:ven a captaincy in the 114th Over- tb Spaniards failed to re-loc te e , , tb t nisfaeli as a and undigested food passes , f ,real as local manager of the Royal f^Yattluon. Cooper was bom at ^ PIt ; thought that it lies hidden ^ - ^^^tled the town by an , system, and you have a well, playful 
Bank of Canada. He was mde general ! cBnt0n, Ontario, in 1868, and educated j the bed of one of th dress comprising green vel- child again. , • “Califor-
manager in 1900 and vice-president in ^t the University of Toronto. On streams. Many attempts have^beeji even-«nary coloured waist- Millions <>/because it is per- 
1908. Under his management the graduation he went into journalism, ma(je to find it, but so ar with,lace cuffs. Dick- ma Syrup °{ gchildren love it and
Royal Bank has become one of he gventuaUy becoming editor of the ayail enslkewfse was fond of a certain fectly harmkss children love itiana
strongest financial institutions m the Canadian Magazine, a position he re- GIANT CYPRESS. bright green waistcoat which he wore it never failsto act on
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Sir John Gibson, who has just been ££anomic questions that we have v1 sent to Kew Gardens, have n g k . h depicted a number of little j ware of counterfeits j pj
promoted from th^ rank of colonel to canada,and in brief is interested m ,nated and P^ucedaPromismg^x which^^^^ ^ispQrti themselves,^ genume made by Califorma^ig 
that of brigadier-general, was until a ev movement for the social and of y0ung plants. Jlus cjrp e , ^ amid flames of yellow fire. My cos- Syrup Company^ Ref y
few month! ago Lieutenant-Governor economic betterment of the country, attains a hf^ht of one h^^^ tume was a great success he wrote kind with contempt,
of the Province of Ontario, and is one He was one of the founders and was ninety-five amt!o yV d ?N “every one thronged round and made
of the best known statesmen and bus- h first president of the Canadl^ j seven feet, J?,bbe a most valuable ad- much of me!’
iness men in this province. He was , b in Toronto, was a director of the seven feet, will be a most v
born in 1842. educated in Hamilton ^oronto Industrial Exhibition, and is
and at the University of Toronto, now a member of tiie Ontario sch
where he took a distinguished course book commission. During recent y »
He nractisM Law at Hamilton, went he has done a jot of effective work 
irtto-Ppolitir and soon became Pro- }fi furthering the cause of commission 
vincial Secretary retaining Cabinet government and town planning 
rank in f" cessive administrations , Canadian cities, 
until the defeat of the Ross Govern-

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPRLT 
YOU WITH

Bine Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

’ Head Office - Brantford

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
Bensons Prepared Corn

CANADA STARCH CO
:

SMOKE HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER IÔB DEPT.

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by»

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.away
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B “MADE IN KANDYLAND”

I AS A XMAS PRESENT
What Could be Better Than a Nice

Box of Chocolates
We have them in all sizes and prices to suit everybody. They 

are all strictly pure and fresh, made on the premises.

Your Sweet Tooth
will be filled with the most Toothsome, Delicious Delicacies 
here, as we make the largest and best assortment of Candies 
in the city.

a
Pick ’Em Out

Come early and pick out a nice BOX OF CHOCOLATES 
for YOUR FRIEND for a XMAS BOX. We have some Dan
dies.” Come and see.

8TREMAINEcentres in athletics.

8
50 Market Street gThe Candy Man

The town of Simla, India, is built 
on the side of a steep hill, and the 

house is often on a level 
on theroof of one 

with the foundation of oneWITH THE FAMOUSMUSIC HATH CHARMS imiaiuiiiiiiiniiii

For You We Wish
next terrace.

The -r.de,™ ,-r - I
men of all sorts and conditions is Australian Commonwealth
shown by the following incident »- j . attorney-general in the Fish-
lated by Mr. George Kennan m his ^hfle occupying that 1 | ;
book, “A Russian Comedy of Errors. ition he eonducted an investigation 1 
It was told to him by a musiawi P°ich has brought to light some more 
named Hartvelot, who had dtscover- ^ Qer far.reaching schemes ,
ed in a Russian prison a marvellous ^ minute preparations she made
balalaika player— . ,, . £or tbc struggle which she knew was |

When the gifted convict finished his Hughes found that the great L..,
t song,” said Hartyeldt, ‘^ grasped Hmgrafnes in Australia, s'up- ! f

, t posed to be controlled by the Richard 1 
Mereton Company of London, were j

ra
IBwas

A Very Happy 
New Year

rrr >9^

1 3X:SUTHERLAND’S X«r 1I
alast song, ---------r—- , . -

his hand and thanked him most effu- 1m :M

Canadian Pocket Diaries
—1916—

Canadian Office Diaries
-1916-

Office Stationery
—1916—

1he whispered to me, while I was sun ellscba£tA0f Frankfurt-on-the-Main, 
holding his hand. ‘Persuade him to {be grgatest metal houses in |
leave it with me a day or two more. WOrld. The Kaiser owned a large

. srjysms-s; «s?

”'ï, „ ... ». *~r.îme, ‘ “and I might have to answer J metal brokers to the British gov. 
for it to an inspector. Bring me the cmmen and the home authorities 
balalaika,” he said to Klochkof, his not aware of the fact that the
assistant. . • company was controlled by the Kai-

Then there happened something ^ ^nd hig associates until Hughes 
that I still remember as aat°unt-'f'f ’ brought the matter to light. The new 
tragic and almost terrible. The quiet, m£er o{ Australia went to that 
submissive, undemonstrative convict CQUnt as a yDung man of twenty 
suddenly became as fierce and men- ^ for a time made a living as a 
acing as a tigress about to be depriv- travcllin umbrella mender. He then 
ed of her young. His face lost every smdied law and entered parliament, 
trace of color; his eyes seemed to nil eventuajly becoming attorney-gen-
with blood and fire; aijd holaing tn: ^ -n Fisher’s cabinet and now ;
balaloika to his breast with one hand succeeds bim as premier of the com- 
he threw himself into a, fightinl.mon wealth, 
titude, and cried hoarsely and fierce- _____
ly: .

“I’ll

I high- 11 Howie & Feely
CLASS 
SHOES

Next the New Post Office
1
ANMMI

f Hockey
and Shoes

SkatesWomen’s Fine Kozy Felt 
Slippers, soft leather, 
wool padded soles, high 
cut style, colors brown, 
pink, green, etc., sizes 3 
to 7. Reg. $1.25. £or 
the holi
days ...

Children’s Fine boots and 
Shoes, also warm, com
fortable House Slippers 
at all prices.

Men’s Shoes and Slippers
of all kinds. A special 
Romeo-cut Slipper for 
a gift, black or brown. 
Regular $2.00. Buy 
him a pair

90cThe New Broom 
Sweeping CleanJAMES L SUTHERLAND You can’t make an ideal present for Men, Women, Boys or 

Girls. We have a complete line of all skating sup
plies; in fact, we have everything but ice.

PRICES TO SUIT ANY PURSE

never give it up!
I’ll kill, the first man thathave it!

tries to get it!”
“Take the balalaika away from the 

prisoner/’ said the warden in a cold, 
stern voice. .

“The soldiers and turnkeys, with 
their hands on their weapons, sprang 
towards the defiant convict,. wno 
stood motionless, with murder in his . • ,eyes, breathing heavily and clasping the Provincial
the balalaika to his breast. Before ( jiquor license act in
they reached him he realized .even m , h consumption of liquor on 
his paroxysm of furious passion, that mises during prohibited hours 
he could not successfully resist four ^ Year’s Eve. Chief License In- I 
armed men. Dropping the balalaika, ; tQr Argus stated that there would . 
he stood for an instant looking at it, £ nQ individua1 prosecutions, ine ; 
with an expression of wild grief and pree pre3S adds that it is thoug 
misery on his face, and then, throw- th€re may be a suspension of licenses, 
ing himself on the floor burst into a a new aUy; Ah-
storm of convulsive sobs. | Ureat SI . of p i and “King

Never in mv life had I seen such med Mirza, Shahot Persia ana 6 . 
agonized weepïng. It was the exprès- of Kings,” wh° has definitely thro 

° not me. civ of disappointed ex- in his lot with Great Britain and Kus-
pectation and thwarted impulse, but sia, and has rc^.s?d to ^^7 am- 
of all the hopeless misery of a wreck- further to do with the German m | 
eH existence^ The loss of the balalaika bassador of Persia. The young Sh .

MLfreedom, music, happiness everything securing this Job w f develop- I
-nd the agonized consciousness of deposed. The young man is aeve p 1 

irretrievable ^disaster was deepened ing into a f^ ^Hsma^ recent^

unavailing remorse. • _ ; paid Qut of his own pocket. The fact
The turnip, cauliflower, and quince tbat Persia has turned against Ger- 

cultivated in this country ■ many will do much to break up her 
I dream of a Berlin to Bagdad railway.
I A Russian is not of age until he is 

Philip Giardino, aged 82 years, twenty„six years old. Until that time 
widely known in Kenosha, Wis., as ^ least> four_fifths of his earnings must 
“Old Philip, the children’s friend, gQ tQ his parents. 
died at the city poor farm.

Manufa^furi^K§tationer Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—The Free Press 
yesterday morning said five promin
ent hotels, the Grange, St. Regis, St. 
Charles, Royal Alexandra and hort 
Garry, will be proceeded against in 

y’ - Police Court Wednes- j
for an alleged violation 

' allowing 
their !

Hockey Sticks 
Hockey Pucks 

Shin Pads 
Ankle Supports 

Skate Straps, Etc.

2

LsJ,EE0N«iB
IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

$1.75for
!:

Boots and Shoes ■ 
for every occasion, all I 
new stock.

Skates Ground, 10c pair—the Best Grind in the 
• City

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

PRICES RIGHT ”

C.j. MITCHELLMINDEN’S
[Bell Phone 148I Shoe Store

■ 118 COLBORNE ST.

80 OALHOUS1E ST.

were not 
before the sixteenth century.“QUALITY AND

I ILEINSTER’S OLD. 
STANDLi.EE.0" jJ,ÿ*SS.Sed«id,d to°pS * ^hF0B'fLEiCHERrs‘y

1 fiEUJby * CASTORiA

iSky brown, while stretches of 
r spread in every direction, 
iw the silver waters of Garis 
ind you
tland's many romantic spots— 
Den. The Den breathes of 

days. There is the busy and 
ul meikle mill and the pictures- 
’ishing Well, where those who 
n beg the fairies to grant them 
earts’ desires. Here too is th j

come to one of the bas

is’ Know], interesting in being 
the spots where in bygone 

upposed witches were put to

is one more 
be visited—the immortalized 

Licht Manse, It stands on the 
side of Kirriemuir, a fine old 
ind-white house surrounded by 
ind braes, a place suggestive of 
and quiet faith—of the restfui- 
f a past time which is strange 
strenuous living of to-day.

Australian

spot whicne

event,imperial 
to-night at Opera House; See 

y “Called to the Front.” Band 
ty pieces and fine musical pro
ie.

ASTORIA
?or Infants and Children
se For Over 30 Years
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. and wMrh lias been 
>me the signature of 

i made under his per- 
sion since its infancy.

I to deceive you in this. 
[ itst-as-good V are but 
udunger the health of 
against Experiment. i

ORIA
Lr Castor Oil, Pare- 
I. It is pleasant. It 
Lt nor other Narcotic 
k. It destroys Worms 
re than thirty years it 
hdief of Constipation, 
thing Troubles and 

komach and Bowels, 
[iy and natural sleep, 
tier’s Friend.

I
!
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30 Years
ways Bought
YORK CITY.

PUSH WOBD-WE MS
. Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow-
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